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Subject: "Kitchen Window Boxes," Advice on how to raise such flavorii:g's'*an'd

garnishes 3JB parsley, mint, chives, sweet "basil, e.nd so forth, in the kitchen
window hox; questions and answers. Infornmtion from Bureaus of Plant Industry
and Home Economics, U.S.D.A.

Bulletins availahle: "Sloors and Ti'loor Coverings;" "Home Baking*"

—ooOoo--

W.R.B., my friend :fehe Garden Specialist, of the Department of Agri-
culture, is responsible for the subject of today* s talk, }lot long ago, I

called on W, R. B. to ansYiev some questions about houseplantso

He answered the qaestions, and also told me how 1 might raise such
plants as parsley and mint in my kitchen window "box, and use them as flavor-
ings and garnishes, in the winter-t im.e,

Ifeybe you donH thinly garnishes are iiiiport3.nt . I know I^m tempted
to leave them off, \fh.en. I'm extremely "busy. The other day I read something
about the importance of serving- food attractively. Lunch room suid cafeteria
managers liave found if they serve two dishes, of the sane food, exactly alike,
except for a garnish or a bit of color, the most attractive food is always
selected first.

According to this article, "If you do not believe in this magic influ-
ence of color, form., and general esthetic vaiue of food, consider the origin,
the instant success, and the enormous popiilarity, of the Ice Cream Sundaea
It is the same story of the nameless gingerbread man, compared with the identi-
cal mixture, baked in the same old wa,y, and served on the same old plate.
Many of us have never outgrown the age of the gingerbre-ad man, though the
feeling now manifests: itself in many different ways,

"French pastry owes m:5.ich of its charm to a similar psychological process.
With a fancy name, aristocratic decorations, and ii:ripressive presentation, by
an obliging waiter, in a fashionable eating place, familiar dishes frequently
assiome the role of somethir^ mysteriously clever, and quite beyond the thought
of domestic duplication. Analysis often proves the contrary. Tlie bas i.e.

reciDc you find you probably knov/, and all the e,t tractive effects of garnishes
and decoration, can easily be reproduced, in your own kitchen,"

That*s all of the article. Now I'll tell you what W.R.B,, the G-arden

Specialist, has to sa}' about grov/ing flavor ii-^'s and garnishes in the v/indo\v

box. To begin with, he informed mo th^t he had tried my recipe for an omelet,
the other day. He said, "It certainly was fine. The only thing you failed to
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mention, in connection with the omelet, v/a.s to garnish it, on the platter,
^-vTith one or tv.'o sprigs of parslev. I siippose that it

would taste Just as good v/ithout the parsley, "but I alvrays like that touch
tf decoration, you might c£ill it.

"Some people thiri it is too much tTouhle to order parsley from the
store, and keep it wrapped in a moist cloth, in the ice-hox. We get around
the trouhle of keeping the xoarsley, "by having two or three plants growing in
our kitchen windovz-box. You see, we ha.ve a large south window, in our kitchen
where it is always warm and sunshiny, when the sun shines. Each fall, v^e fill
the hex with the very "best soil, and plant all sorts of flavoring and garnish-
ing plants in it. Just now, we have parsley, mint, Bweet "basil, and chives,
all grov.'ing in our kitchen window^lDOx. It does seem odd, that plants, he-
longing to so many different families, would get along together, hut they do.

"Parsley is one of the easiest plsjits to grow in the window-hox. It

taives only two or tliree plants to f-urnish all the !].eaves you need during the
winter, for garnishing. We always have a row of parsley in the garden d^jxing

the summer. Late in the fall, Yie simply lift three or fouj? nice plants, with
a little soil a.dhering to their roots, and plant them in the window-hox.

"But before going further, perhaps I ha.d hetter tell you how this
window-hox is "built, ^irst, I had a carpenter make a wooden "box, of 7/8 inch
cypress hoards. The hox is 8 inches wide, 7 inches deep, inside measurements,
and just long enough to fit the window. Next, I took the hox to a tinner
aad had . it .-liJiod with galvanised iron. The seams are soldered, so that the
hox ?;ill hold water. Ahout an inch from the hottom, I had the tinner insert

a false hottom., with a niimher of holes puiiched in it. At one corner he

inserted a tuhe, tlu-ough which the water can he poured into the hottom Qf

the hox, and fitted with a. ruhher cork. Then I hiad two brackets fastened to

the window sill. After the hox was completed I painted it, to ha,rmonize with
the walls. This ws„s s.ll done during the summer. The hox containing the soil

and lants, was kept in the garden, mtil nGa,rly time for ea.rly fa.ll frosts.

"JJow, going ha.ck to the plants. Wa have a mint-bed in the garden, from
which we cut mint for ovx iced tea during the siJiBTier . A few sprays of the

mint, with the roots attached, were planted in the hos. They furnish mint
for flavoring, especially for m.alring mint sauce in the winter tine.

Water cress, another of our iraporta,nt garnishes, can be grown indoors
if the right conditions are provided. Most people think tha.t uater cress
can be grown only in shallow water. As a matter of fact, it will grow fairly
well on soil, provided the surface is kept reasonably moist and it has some
lime in thu soil to keep it alka.line. For this reason water cress should not

be grown in the same box with parsley, m.int , p.nd other pla.nts which rec[uire a
soil tha.t is neutral or very slightly acid, a.nd for that rea.son would be
inj-ujred by a.pplicat ions of lime.

I simply buy a smxill bunch of water cress on the ma.rket and sta.nd it in

a dish in a. little wa.ter to which pinch of lime lia.s been a.ddcd. In a.

few da^rs the roots begin to form, then I plant these little sprouts of

wa.ter cress in a- special window box and water them v'ith wa.ter to ^^v'n.icii a

teaspoon of h2'"drated lime has been added to each ga-llon og wr-ter, or if you
do not \/ant to go to the trouble of a.dding lime to the wa.ter just sprinlcle

a little, ani.d a. very little, hydrated lime, over the surfa.ce of the soil in
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which the water cress is grov/ing ahout once every 3 or 4 weeks then use
the ordinary water as it comes from the faucet or the well for watering
the plr.nts. The hex containing the water cress should he placed in a window
where it will get sunshine at least a part of the day, and where it will not
he too v;o-rm,

"Som.e folks like the leaves of sweet has 11 ^ for flavoring, Sweot
ha.sil car. 'cc -_;;rov.'.: in the window-hox.

One oi the easiesc plants to grow in the window-hox is chives , whic!^,

as you laiow, is a little onion, the tender tops of which are used for flavor-
ing stews, and other dishes. If you have chives growing in the garden, it

is an easy matter to cut out a "block of earth, which is thickly set with the
plants, and place it in one end of the window-hox. If you don't iiappen

to have them growing, you can huy a clump of the plants at the seedstore, or on
the market, and -plant them in the window-hox« They will grovr in the south
v/indow, ajid it does not seem to matter how much you cut their leaves for
flavoring purposes — more leaves will grow to take their places,

"Once in a while, say ah out every 30 dr.ys. I water the plants in my
kitchen window-hox with water, to which a. little nitrate of so

^

da has heen
added. Use ah out a level teasiooonful of nitrate of soda, in^quart of water.
Po"ar this all over the surface of the soil, For the regular vjatering of the
hox, however, I simply pour waiter down the tuhe in the corner of the hex, and
allow the moisture to rise in the soil. After v/atering, I always remove the
cork, a2id drain off the water, as it is likely to hecome stagnant. It does
not do to h8,ve the hot torn soil v/et a.ll the time,

"A kitchen-window garden of this kind ma.y seem trifling, hut you will
he surprised, to see the quantity of materials it supplies, for flavoring and
garnishing the dishes, that arc prepared for the table."

Tha.t concludes W.Pc.B. *s talk. If you ha.vc any questions ahout house-
plants, send them to me, I'll forv;ard them to W. R, B. Ho will send you a
personal ans.wor, and perhaps som^o printed information on vegotaolc ond flower
gardens, if you ask for it.

Heroes a question ahout rugs from a readier who has evidently never seen
oui* hulletin on Floors and Floor Coverings, I advise her to send for it, as it

contains great deal of other useful ii'iformat ion. She asks J

"Bho.t CDJi ho done with a small axminstcr or velvet rug which wrirJklos,

and err Is up at the edges?"

Your small axninster or velvet rug wrinkles, and curls up at the

edges, hecause the sizing; has worn off the hack. Re-sizing will make the rug
wear longer, and look miuch hetter. Stretch the rug tight and true. Tack it,

at frequent intervals, face dov/n, on the floor, or some other flat surfaxe,
v/here it can remain -u-ndisturhed, 'rnen spririkle it, generously, with a solution
made hy soaking and dissolving one-fourth of a pound of flake glue , in a lialf

gallon of water, in a double holler, The rug should dry, for e.t least 24

hours, after it is spri:aklod with this solution^ If your rug is light weight,

he careful not to put on so much glue that it comes tlirough, on the right side.
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And another listener wants a good recipe for Christms cookies. I

v/ill not try to broadcast this recipe, for it is in the hiilletin ?Iome Bakir^,
and I am sure my listener will want several other good recipes contained in
tliat pit'olico-t ion.

So that^s all for today. Tomorrow, "Toys to 'Fit the Child."

Wednesday - "Toys to Fit the Child."
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